BUFFET & BBQ MENUS

INDONESIAN BBQ BUFFET

prices are in ‘000 rupiah and subject to
10% government tax & 7% service charge

IDR 300.000 ++ per person

min 20 people
min 2 weeks notice required

SALAD BAR & APPETIZERS

VEGETABLES & RICE

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
pomelo, spring onions, candied peanuts, basil
lemongrass vinaigrette or balsamic & olive oil

lawar bali

boiled egg balado
gado-gado
mixed vegetables, tofu and peanut sauce

sayur urap
kangkung pelecing
tumis kacang panjang, stir fried long beans
with garlic and chili

ikan pepes

perkadel jagung, sweet corn pancakes
with chili, coriander and garlic

satay lilit

nasi putih

lumpia sayur

nasi kuning

CARVING & BBQ STATION

CONDIMENTS

babi guling bali

sambal ulek

beef rendang

sambal matah

chicken breast betutu
grilled snapper sambal matah
grilled calamari sambal merah

acar
krupuk

SWEETS
black rice & coconut pudding
fried banana with palm sugar & icing sugar
es campur
sliced local fruits

SMOKE HOUSE BBQ BUFFET

prices are in ‘000 rupiah and subject to
10% government tax & 7% service charge

IDR 400.000 ++ per person

min 20 people
min 2 weeks notice required

SALAD BAR & APPETIZERS

VEGETABLES & RICE

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
garlic croutons

tex-mex baked beans

1000 island dressing, caesar dressing, balsamic
and olive oil

potato wedges

crunchy broccoli with bacon, sour cream and
roasted smoked almond salad

sautéed leafy greens

potatoes, grain mustard, dill & white wine shallots
tomato, cucumber, red onion, basil, balsamic
vinegar and olive oil

grilled corn chili butter

sautéed green beans with bacon
kale, bock choy, snow peas, cabbage,
spinach, garlic

CONDIMENTS
smoky bbq sauce
spiced bbq sauce

coleslaw special blend

black pepper sauce

bread station

mushroom sauce

CARVING & BBQ STATION

dijon mustard

grilled hanger tender beef steak
with montréal spices
pulled pork shoulder with our special spiced
bbq sauce (smoked 16hrs)

lime wedges

SWEETS
chocolate brownie with walnuts

smoked and grilled spring chicken
with cajun spices

carrot cake

bbq spare ribs texas style

pecan pie

grilled mixed seafood kebab, garlic, lemon
and fresh herbs

pavlova

bbq aussie style sausages with onions

lemon pie

sliced local fruits with chocolate fountain

WESTERN BBQ BUFFET

prices are in ‘000 rupiah and subject to
10% government tax & 7% service charge

IDR 300.000 ++ per person

min 20 people
min 2 weeks notice required

SALAD BAR & APPETIZERS

VEGETABLES & RICE

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
garlic croutons

glazed pumpkin with honey
and pumpkin seeds

1000 island dressing, caesar dressing, balsamic
and olive oil

cauliflower gratin

quinoa, beetroot, orange and feta cheese salad
potatoes, grain mustard, dill & white wine shallots
tomato and bocconcini basil, balsamic vinegar

roasted potatoes with rosemary and garlic
sautéed mixed vegetables with olive oil basil
penne arrabiata

coleslaw

CONDIMENTS

avocado salad with coriander

black pepper sauce

CARVING & BBQ STATION
beef tenderloin wellington
grilled snapper with avocado and tomato salsa,
coriander
slow cooked roasted pork belly with crispy skin
grilled chicken rotisserie stuffed with bread,
lemon and tarragon
grilled calamari salt, pepper, garlic & lime

mushroom sauce
dijon mustard
lime wedges

SWEETS
chocolate brownie with walnuts
carrot cake
lamington
pavlova
sliced local fruits with chocolate fountain

CHINESE BBQ BUFFET

prices are in ‘000 rupiah and subject to
10% government tax & 7% service charge

IDR 300.000 ++ per person

min 20 people
min 2 weeks notice required

SALAD BAR & APPETIZERS

VEGETABLES & RICE

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
pomelo, spring onions, candied peanuts,
basil lemongrass vinaigrette or balsamic and
olive oil

cap cay

salted boiled egg

tofu with mushrooms and oyster sauce

dim sum:
chicken szechwan pepper (fried dim sum)
har gow prawn ginger lemongrass
(steamed dim sum)

mini spring roll vegetarian (fried)
chili oil and sweet chili sauce

kalian with oyster sauce and garlic
broccoli with roasted garlic

hong kong style vegetarian fried rice
chow mein noodles

CONDIMENTS
sweet soya sauce

CARVING & BBQ STATION

sweet chili sauce

braised pork belly chinese style

soya sauce

black pepper beef

chili oil

chicken kung pao

SWEETS

grilled snapper sweet and sour sauce
salt & pepper squid, garlic and fresh chili

onde-onde
ice cream
vanila and chocolate

exotic fresh fruit platter
es campur

INTERNATIONAL BBQ BUFFET

prices are in ‘000 rupiah and subject to
10% government tax & 7% service charge

IDR 250.000 ++ per person

min 20 people
min 2 weeks notice required

SALAD BAR & APPETIZERS

VEGETABLES & RICE

lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,
pomelo, spring onions, candied peanuts, basil
lemongrass vinaigrette or balsamic & olive oil

cauliflower gratin
roasted potatoes with rosemary and garlic
urapan

gado-gado
mixed vegetables, tofu, tempe, egg and peanut sauce

potatoes, grain mustard, dill and white wine
shallots, tomato, cucumber, red onion, basil,
balsamic vinegar and olive oil

CARVING & BBQ STATION
roast beef tenderloin
grilled snapper jimbaran bumbu
grilled chicken rotisserie stuffed with bread,
lemon and tarragon

local mixed vegetables

steamed rice
penne arrabiata

CONDIMENTS
black pepper sauce
sambal bajak
sambal matah
dijon mustard
lime wedges

SWEETS
dadar gulung
carrot cake
pavlova

